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lean  Cavaliers I

i;6O ,Bs=!f:. MayTf==:SRet::arm=#g:n:#:: on sC ;:a ( ;::pebeohnlg;tri;urdrbq; #Eagm¥ ,
House)  nd  help  us  to  boat  last  yearls  record  of  l35  present.       Mr.  Paeey  and  I  both

::# :ebr:  :::#o1 Irk::hrtO:: (ipSleP=ientj:nag tthieCkse±Sp Wohni Cfa£i 14l) a: a;:g: I:=ealg:mb :h: oucht
at  the  door but  it  is  far more  helpful  for  the  catering  if  the  organiser  Can  know  in
a,dvance  that  you  are  coming.

2.       Subscription.      All  nembers  who  have  paid  subscriptions  for  l959  should  shortly
receive  a  copy  of  MThe  Cavalier".       A8  you  know)   it  is  preducea  in  a,1temate  te-g|
Each  issue  irvo|vea  the  school  in  a  loss  of  about  £loo.      In  order  pertly  to  offset  this

:i:e=:rroe::: :: i;t:e!;:::!f#f¥:;:::a::ff::::i±:¥;:;¥;;;;;;:::::fiEN
X#eth#v:i:llroi:¥roP=,eidi:h: :rt::b::: i::eiObnu:0:he1;63i ii: ba:v:::: ;:a t#:nerati:. |96;:nope
try  Case.
3.       General  N37re.       Wo  have  had  an  exceptionally  fine  autunm  to  follow  the  wonderful

:yT%=nce'#on::ac=t,:o#owi:: ::: :::pstoodf :a: =a:eo:cS\::g:;lapn:ovggt::onunlgggg|gon
we  heard  that   fro  had  rogrinod  the  Mi|ocarian  Troptry.       It  w!ls  presented  to  us  ty  the
Cormander-in-Chief,   BAOR,   GencI.al  Sir  Dudley  Wa.rd,.on  Octcher  30th.       To  mach  those  two
splendid  achiavements  wc)   cxporimentod-.with  a  long  heasy  weekend"I     the  SChOOI  Was  free
from  Friday  aftemoon  till  Tu3Sday  morning.       The  result  wast   I  am  glad  tO  Sry}tO  bring
an  exceptionally  largo  rmmbor  of  pqronts  to  visit  the  schoo|®       This  was  all  the  more
desirable  because   ;ro  have  about  240  new  children  this  term}   incllrding  nearly  5O  from
King Alfred  School.

The  long  weekmd  was  hclndicapped  by  almost  the  first  bed  weather  of  the  auttun  I)ut
it  finished  happily  with...  Junior  and  a  §onior  Barn  I)ance}   excellently  stlged  by  Rodney
House.       The  H11|owolon  pilrtios  rlnd  Gay  mwkes  bonfires  have  b®on  as  usu_1  well  orgutsed
and  highly  enjQyOd.       An  unusunl  feature  of  the  term.has  I)eon  the  early  finishing  of  the
football  league  ohampionehip  I   thanks  tO  dry  grounds,   it  Was  COnOludOd  On  Novenben  8th  -
and  won  ty  Drake.       On  the  sane  day  wo  celebrated  Remembrance  Sunday)   also  unus"mlly|
with  all  pupils  m3,,Jting  in  Churchill  for  the  ceremony  after  the  two  ohap©l  services
finished.

Co||ingrrood  memborS  will  bo  g1.T.a  tO  lmOW  that   their  House   leads  at  mid-season  in  the
Netball  league.       Howo  can  be  proud  of  having  had  five  members  of  an  excoptio-lly  good
BChOO|  Football  XI®

Inter+school  fixtur,JS  n,-Ve  included  for  the  first  tine  a  journey  to  Rheindchlen  to
play  asa,inst  Qua.nls  School  :=nd,   of  courso}   sepa-te   (thouch  simultaneous)  visits  from
the  two  Windsor  Schools.       The  fc,rmoI.  h=-a  yCt  tO  take  PkCO}   but   the   latter  proved  ,1  vary
happy  occasion  for  uf;.       We  won  the  Badminton  5-4;     Basketball   55-28;     NetbElll  22-I;
Football  6-i.        Our  o3rmPuttry  goes   tC)  Our  Visitor.S  Who  Scarcely  did  themSOIVOS   justice
but  all  our  toms  p|nyod  oxtr©moly  well.

wo  look  fonmrd  to  chri;tmas  festivities  after  this  letter  appears  and  a?,+aliers
may  like  to  think  of  us  rls  wo  enjoy  tho  following  i   Christms  Dinner  and  P"=tias  on
December  lath,   the  plays   ("AndroclcB  and  the  Lion"  and  a  Nativity  Play)   on  Docjmbo.I  |4th
and  15th)I   Leav.3rSI   Dunce   on  DocJmbOr  l6th)   Festival   of  Carols   cLnd  Lessons   on.the   last
nicht  of  terml   Docembor  |7th.

News  of  individunlsfo|1ows  this  gene-i  letter.       But  it  seems.proper  to  mention
sepa-te|y  certlin  S]:)OCi.1|  friCJ.ndS.       MI..   Smithermn  is  once  more  going  lbrO.rd  -  tO  bO
HeadmaE]ter  Of  King  Goorgols   School  in  Hone  Kong.        ldr.   and  Mrs.   Monger  hlVe   Sent  uS  news
(and  some  impressive  cuttings  from  the  local  press)   of  their  happy  settling  in windsor,
Ontario'       Miss  Mo||ot    writes  cheer,fully  from  Eastbourne.       And  we  hjlve  snd|y  s`.id
goodtye  to  a  specir`||y  h,?Lrd  Worker  for  the  Association  in  Miss  Ho|ton.       After  four  a,md
a  hfL|f  years  at  the  SChOO|}   She   left  uS  in  October.       She  will  be  working  in  Salisbury
where  I  hope  thlt  ShO  Will  often  mJCt  Cavaliers.       I  am  glad  to  think  that  hJr  vary  last
EICti'On  in  the   SChOOl  was   to  tcko   lunch  with  the   Commander-in-Chief,   BAOR.        Wo   thank  her
most  warmly  for  all  she  did  for  past  and  present  pupils.

fry  wife}   known  to  more  and  more   "pen  friends"   in  her  cr`pacity  as  Secret,Lay)   joins
with  me  in  wishing  El,  Happy  Christmas  and  New  Year  to  all  CovalieI.a.

y ountlfrif.:: :lfFhirv
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GERALDINE  PAYNE   (55  -   58)   sonds   news   of  Pat   Carter)   who   is  a   seer.et  -ry   in  M1-1tc|,.".nd
Jayne  Watts,   `.bout  to  train...s  a  telephonist.

MARY  PAIrmR   (51  -   55)   writes   to  tel'l  us   th...-t  her.  brOther}   Gerald, 'is   trlining.to  become
a.-  priest,   and  lns   joinJd  _.,  Priory  in  Sussex.       She   is   in  touch  with  Wendy  Sw.-_,neon  (Rodney)`|l
John  Drury   (Rodncy);   Armc   Smith  (lnd  D...via  Cower   (both   of  Howe).        She   asks   if  t=_nyone   knows  I
the   address   of  Je,}n  Edwr_t=ds   (I)rL..kC).

TERENCE  WONNACOTT   (56   -   59)   h(1S   Changed  his   name   tO  Terence   Swaine}   ,i.nd   is   now  rc;lding
Physics  at  Exeter  University.       Teroncc.  hc..s   joined  the  University  cI.OSS-COuntry  runnel.S
r-md,   as  a  member  cf  the  A  tonm}   hcls   repre.scnted  thL.  University   on  severr_i   occltlSiOnS.

CHARLES  PASSANT   (49  -   5l)   is  nor'.  te.,lching  in  a  Secondary  School   in  Swaffh,1m9   Norfolk.

PETER  JEFFERY  (5j   -  57)   i's  doing  well  ,1t  SPOrt)   Particularly  Bc..sketball.       He  plays   for.
the   RAF  WLddinrJ.tC)n}   rued  -vrhon  hL.  T/rOte9   .,-mS   about   tO  be   tried   for  Bomber  Corm1_-.nd  B,-.skctba1|
te,rm.       He  k-.eps   in  touch  with  I..-n  Lonnox9   Who  iS   Shortly  going  tO  Americ,i  on  ,,a  Hotel
mna.gementl   coursL`.

JANET  SowTER   (55   --   58).,vrote   just   ,:,ftcI.  CL   lovely  holiday...t   Skegness}   c=nd  I.-S   f.nXiOuSly
awaiting  her.  GCTJ  rosu]ts.        Sh3  h-,S   left   SChOO|,   and  hopes   tO   take   ,I  yelrlS   SCCrOt.-,I.ia|
course  at  a  Technic,.i  Co||c`gc;.

MARY  MALTBY   (57   -   59)   sends   news   of  herself  and  hL}r  brOtherS|   Bernard-and  Johri.        She   is
in  form  VA.1t   Kesteven  lligh  School.        Bcrnard  is  ,,-.lt  Kingls   SchoolJ   dud  John  T.i   Collcgc;,
all  three  in  Granth'`m|
RODNEY  CHADWICK   (55  -   58)   writes   from  H.M.S.   Fisgard,   to   say   thl_.t   he   hopes   to  be   c_.t   the
ChI`iSt-a  Rc)uninn.        IIc3   iS  :`.nOthor  SPOrting  tyPel   rCPI`eSC`nting  the   Ship  in  Shooting)
swimmingt   divin,.=r  ,-.pd  i.,7fltlJ,I  Poll).        In  the   course   of  sr\orting  expeditions   bo  H_..|ton  f\nd
Portsmouth  h3  h.i.S  inJt  Dc`rc.k  Orr   (Drf.ke)I..nd  a  Hamm  boy  called  Larry  Gillm.

VIRGINIA  STOCKS   (54  -   58)   is  in  her  second  year  of  training  to  be   a  childrcnsl   nurse.
She  enjoys  it  very  much.

KARIN  NEWMAN   (57   -   59)   if;  no.'r   living  in  Canterbury,   (Iud  hopes   tO   get   SOHO   Sailing.

DIANA  WOODWARD   (56   -   59)   -,+rlt,:a   to   say   th,-t   she   has   not  yob   dc.aided   on  h3r   Cr.rCer.        She
has  had  a  busy  ti..o  ,-i.t  home  looking  after  the  family  whilst  her  mother  -,a  ill,  but  is
planning  to   get   a  tJmPC\r,`.ry  jch  While   IJC.ruing  typing  and  ShOI`thand.
JULIET  REST   (54  -   58)   c.x.pL.CtS   t(.I   bC   b..-Ck   in  GL,rmany  before   lr.ng?   and   Sends   news   Of

ANN  TURNER   (55   -   58)   now   in  Gyp-a.        Also   of

MARGARET   STEVENSON   (53   -   57)   who  woI`kS   in  London  and   hopes   to  become   englged   _.i   Xm-.s.

JANET  CAITBELL   (55  -   59)   h,?.a  a.  jab  :...a   clerk  and   typist   at  an  Army  Childrensl   School  in
Nicosia|

HELEN  HAY  (57  -  58)  writes  from  Austm.1ia  a.i  considerable   length,   and  sounds  as  if  she   is
thoroughly  enjoying  herself.       She  now,..  live.s  in  Ca,nberra)   but  says  she  much  prcL`rs  Sydney.
Her  pI.eferenCG.  m,I.y  bO   CXbll-.inod  by  the   fr.ct   thc.-t   she   hopes   to  become   eng-i,gc,cl  soon  -   to
somL.One;.  in  Sydneyl        Slle   tolls  uS   th;lt  there  Was  tremendous  enthusiasm  in  AustI.alit..  Over
Princess  A|cxandr,.,ls  visitl   but   th.1.t  She  herself  did  not  see  her.       Helen  h,-.a  donlJr`  quite
a  lot  of  riding}   ,1nd  hCr  r\thJr...CtiVitiOS  include  a  visit  to  the  House  of  P,1r|ianCnt  tO
listen  to  th--  J\luStrl.,lil_n  P)udg.ct  Discussion.

TERRENCE  ENGLISII   ()5   -   58)in  no.vl   ,1  PuPi-1  at   Stratton  Grammar   Schoo1}   where   hc   h-=.s   this
sunner  p&ssei  GCI-'1  in  three   subjects.        IIc;   hopes   to  take   lAl   level   in  due   course.

GRAH,E  ROTHWELL   (55  -   59)   tells   us   th,lt   he   h,.LS   a   j'Ob  With   the   Co-open-vtive   Insur,-uncc
Socic.ty  in  Mmch(_.,.3t,jr.       As  he  works   in  the  accounts  section)   he   is  making  good  use   of  all
that  Mrs'   Heyes  taugllt  hinll

RELVYN  EI/WARDS   (53   -   56)   sends   news   of  his  brother,   stanleyls)   engaLaelnCnt   tO  Dcnisc
B'q,irstow.

AGNES  ALLISON   (55   -   55)   is   not..,  Mrs.   Cullcn.        She  writes  asking  for  ne¢s   of  Susan  Sins  and
BarbaI.a  Blowers.       If  (-.nyono  knows   the  address   of  either,  will  they  send  it  to  Mrs.   Cullen)
ilt   78   Earl   St. ;   Scott,3tOunJ   G|,-..,sgc)w,   W.4.

PAT   PERRY   (Ho".a   57   -   5

(cons-tulations 9
Re.union  On  Jmu-.ry (lt:;.

P
)

;
hr.a  p-s.r3ed  her  Preliminary  State  Exan,.lination  Part  I

•.nd'is  rj   lly  getting  down  to  nursing  now.       she  hopes  to  be  ct  the

EIJIZABETH  ANN  nOXBunGII   (54  -   58)   is   ,,+t   ,=.  bo.-lrding   school   in  Kuala  IJunPur.        Also   in  the
school  are  Nell  r,nd  A|ec  II:rLy)   Who  used  tO  be   in  RodnL.y.        She   has   also  met   two  Rod.nay  girls
Christine  Tho1.-..S   ,,,.,i,-I  Jc,an,-JttC  Mutton,   ?.nd  Phi|ippa  Barn,_.a   (Howe)   and  Elizctocth  Rosc   (I)rake)
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_   JARES  MILLS   (53  -   57)   is   studyin.g  engin.,-,ring  a.t   Loughborough  College   of  I.1vanced
Technology.

OARNICHAEIJ  DUTCII  STEWART   (55   -   58)   h..-a   successfully  survived   ttle   thre.+day   Ordeal  a.i
HoI`nChurCh,   1nd.  h,-,a  been  ,-.CCOPted   for  tr,?,ining  With  the   R.A:F'

ANN  MARQRE    RAJ)FORD   (47   -   52)   sends   i.wc  main  items   of  news;      firstly|   tha.i   she   h?,a
achieved  her  dcgrool   ttlr-t   Of  3rd  class  honours  B.Sc.   mths)   togethrJr  With  ,1n  Associ,T.te-
ship  of   the   R3yr1|   Co1|JglJ.   C,f
PlunmeI..    (We  have   just  heFlrd

stchiaetn cpeinE-inOdPE8eScMOInTdHlyi st haalts oShae Bh.aAs. (bHeoCnOgmeKo3nngj,.i.J,.G a  t i   Ion

KEITH  WARD   (54  -   56).h..a   now  loft   Sylt   and   is.stationed  ~lt  Wecton)   Bl,lckpool.        Ilo   h..s
met  there  many  friends  from  P..R'S.,   including  Robert  Jenkins.

ROBERT  HYLDEN   (54  -   58)   is.`-i  Aidershot,   in  the   same  b:-I.rrack  room  as  Mich|e|  Branch.     He
is  hoping  to  go  to  Srlndhurst  in  J.rmuary.

MAUREEN  McAIJPINE.  (5l   -   54.)   ,-.ttended  Aberdcen  High  School  until   last   sunmjrI   When  She   left
to  go  to  a  secret,.,rial  collecre.       She   is  also  learning  French  and  Gen-np   lnd.  hOPC)a  tC.
g.)t   a  jc)b   in  B.0.,A.a.   next  yeclr.
PATRICIA  DANIEIJ   (53  -   5.7)I  h':-`s   given  up  nursing  a_nd  now  works   in  a  bank  in  Loi.JlbarCI   Strer-i.
She  hopes  to  bo   gotting  eng,._god.

BARRIE  PAICE  (53  -  56)  writes   tc\  toll  us   thclt  on  July  l2th  he  ma.Pried  Mlry  C1,.,rk,   r.
former  ¥.A.S.   gir|l       Congratulations)   Barrie!       Now  we  know  of  two   linter-schoc|l
marriages.
JOAN  LUFFMAN  (54  --56)   writes   tl.   tell  us   th,,..t   in  October  she   is  going  tc  lions  Kong}   tc
get  married.       We  hlpe  thlt  she  will  be  very  happy.       Her  husband-to-be  is  Gcrdon  Ccllins}
also  ex.P.R.S.    ,.lnd  now  in  the  regu|a-I  tLrny.        Joan  met  Marian  Hope   \L/hO  W,?.S   On  holiday
in  Tripoli,   md  h,ls  hr,a  letters  from  Pa_t  Looker  and  Ann  Dixie.

BAREARA  FRRESTORE   (53   -  57)   is   getting  m,-.fried  on  Easter  Sunday,   next  yc?.I.        Shc...nd  her
fianc6  plan  to  spend  their  hcnoymoon  in  Amsterda.m.       We  wish  them  all  happiness.

JENEI,HRE  DAVIES   (55  -  57)   wrote   tc,  us   from  C'elle)   where  she  was   on  holi,1,ly   from  the
Foreign  Office.        She   finds   h`-,.I`  jCb  Very   intC)resting  and  the   People   Plc)..a-`.nt   to  work  1\ith.

hICIIARI)  RYRER   (54  -.  57).  tr,ok  his   GCE   (lAl.  level)   lclst   sunmcr)   but   -..t   the   time   of  1-/riting
he  had  no't  h3`.rd  thC;   rOSu'it..       If  it   is.  sEl.i-iSf8.CtOry  he  Will  join  the  B.B.a.   ,=s  an
operator.
MICIIAEIJ  BRANCH   (56  -   58)   is  I...i  Aldershot  with  Robert  Hylden.        He  m.`cts  Anth`-ny  Christie)
Rot)in  Aust.in}.  put  Bonsficjldl   Sheik  Launder  (,.md  Ian  Hushes.

HENRY  DOWNES   (5'6  -   58).  \tolls  us  that  ho  much  enjoys  his   job   in  a  fu-iturL;  ,I"ctory)   a.nd
has   recently  bl)on.i_`romotod.

I)IAriA   IAII)IJER   (54  -   55)   ,..ftJr  c...  COurSe..,i   the   Cherry  Ma.rshall  Modellincg  Schcc,i  h,-,s   t...ken
a  job  with  D3rry  a  Tome.        She   is   secrc;t,-,.ry  to  the  Advertising  Mamt3ser|   lnd  OCC,?,Sic,ne.||y
models}   e`nd   sits   for  sketch..`.        Dian,.~  i,3   l..lSO   rC-SPOnSib|C.   fOI`  good  Press   re1._ti(,.ns.

JACK  MOonE   (48  -   55)   h,=~s   tckon  {.,  job   in  Gcrmany  ,1t  Frankfurt,   with  Messrs.   Price)I
waterhouse.a.Co.,   Ch..,rt,crljd  Account,,mts.       Ilo   tells  us   th,lt   the   prospects  l-.rc  c)xce|1cnt
foI`  a  future  C`|reCr|

JOIIN  CAIJIJCOTP   (52.-   54.)   is  I.lso   in  Frankfurt  working  for  United  Press.        r[c  h...s   r.  wife
and  two  chi|dren®

vmGINIA  KING  (54  -  59)  is  nr,w  worki.ng  in  the  War  Office   in  Curaon  Stra-`t,   on¢  living  in
Regentls-Park.       She  h.  a   f6reg--.thercd   in  oxfordshire  with  Joan  Black.md  P1.I  Wocchk.Jn.

Fina,l|y)   here   ir3   news   Of   two  IJ-X-mt;-m.bars   Of  Staff:

MISS   CATHERINE  nOBmTSON   is   nc"/   i,c`,"chins   in  I)unfermline   High  Schooll   .1n|   I/Vif;hCS   tO  bC;.
remembered  to  all  who  km)w  hurl

MISS  JOY  SAurDEl.`S  is  new  te`._chins.lt   Sorindwell  Technical  College|   m`1r  Bristol.       This   is
a  wonderful  new  Collogre  with  :.,ll  the  i.-'test  equipment,  but   it  has  not  yet  got  its  full
number  of  studcnts|

MISS   a.   GARFIEIJD.
DIANA  WOODVARE(56   -   59)
MR.    a.   a.   MONc.ER
M.ICHAEI'.  STOCKrm( 54
COLIN   HENI)ERSON
RICHARD   WAI,LACE

5
5

VALERIE  MACDONALD
MICHAEIJ   CREIVE   (56 3

( )8;
;

i;
5

:

NEW   MEMBERS

Quec;nls   Schco|}   Rheindah|en,   B.F.P.0.40
Josmc\nd   Gotta.ge }'  Scahouses I   Northumberlfmd
l522,   Goycon  StI.eat,   Windsor,   Ontario..

i;:

S.i.   Helcnls   Rd.,   She.erness)   Kc)nt.

(o"Oa  "O
I   a.A.Henderson)   15   Command  Wk.sP,S   REME,   A|dcrshot.
II  A.I.Will:.,ce'   SSO)   HQI   BFPO   53

wcl1.mu.I  House)   Bram|ey  Rd. ,   Kensington}   London?W.|O
c,   sets 'Mc.sat   RAF  IJOCking}   NI,.Weston-Sup.3r-ur,re ,Scr-1CrSet



fro<wl,^|      <G*
GRAHAM   EVANS    (54   -   59)
RICHARD   TURLEY   (56   -   59)
JOHN   BROOKS    (56   -   59)

PARELA   DAI,LYWA"'1'tS   ( 59)
TERENCE   WONNACOTT    (SVjAINE)    (5'
PETER  BUI)I)   (57   -   59)
MISS   a.   HOLT
ALISON  WIIJLIAMS   (57   -   59)

PAULINE   SANDENSON   (57   -   59)
JFENIFER  McKITTnIOK(58   -   59)
ROBERT   IIETHERTON   (56   -   59)

-   59)JOIN   EDMONDS    (5
SANDRA   METCALF
JAMES   FORLOW   (

'!

HAZEL   LEES   (54   -
JOIN   STONE   I
JRAN  WAITER
PAUL   BOWLS
GLORIA   MURCH
MISS   a.   POOLE
JENNIFER  CA"

)9
;;;

5

GRAmm   ROTHWELL
GIIJI,TAN   DOWNES
JAMES  MILLS   (53   -   57)
TERRENCE  ENGLISII   (55   -   58)
MARY   &   i3ERNARD   MAIJTBY
JOAN   BI.ACE   (57   -   59)
VIRGINIA  KING   (54   -   59)

ANNE  THouPSON   (57..   59)
CATIIERINE   BRE'S   I(58   -   59)

PATRICIA  DANIEI,L
BARRIE  PJHCE
JENEPHER  DAVIES
DEREK  FELL
JOIN  MILI,ER
RICHARD   RYMER
PAT.    RAWIJINGS
JANET   CAMPBELL
HELEN   HAY       _

ELIZABETH   ROXBURGl.I

JANET   SOWTER
JACK   MOORE

MISS   MOIJLEq

cc//:
97   B(.-rndr~|c   Rc,:-.i)    IJiVerPOOl   l8.

Sets.Mess)   RAF  11l!l.tton)   Thetford,   Norfolko
M.I.jor  |I.a.Brooks,   ORE  Aldershc)t   South,   Knollys   itor-,a,

c/os
5

;(;
:a

6 9i                 Aldcrshot,   HLrlntS.
ts.Mcss}   RAF  But£wei|erhofl   BFPO  |9

M:.rdon  Ha|1l   Exeter.
Mrs.Budd,   83rd  Avenue,   Gillingham,   Kent.
Dun field)   63   B?.rnett  Wood  Lane)   Ashtold,   Surroy|

COW A.I.Wi||ilms)   B.E.M.I   Sgts.Moss}   R.A.F
Butzwc)i|erhof,   B.F.P.0.|9

140  MQt   RAF  Brugge.n,   B.I.I.0.4O
2c;oEvi,5;:g:::. I::.:ieRr::n:,1:.;b;::: , \£;;. ;if#3B. F. P. a. 20

|03  Beresford  Avenue)   Coventrty.,.,,
LIL,ckeri||  Co||ege]Bishops  Stortford,   Hcrts.

;:  ss:,:.I;T:er::vI)/ ,BHsQq::, E;gR:a..i.?.:: :::: ::|5
a
O

42   Chctwode   Tern._ce,   Aldershot,   Hunts.
2  Mrusebn,Ilk  RoLld,   Lr1-rk,   Scotland.
|8  OMQ,   RAF  Stafford,   England.
Linden  Hr\1|,   lil   Cromwe||  Road,   Londonj   S.W.7
43  Lichfield  StI.e`Jt,   Tipton,   StFr-ff8.-------
a/--   968553   I/Sgt.   I.D.   a,1rm,   Sets.Mcs_g-LEAF  S.pi_talg-..-be,

Granthan,   Lines.

:;cc#?,-#H:::::et: ,HEL=:d6fife::.Buckeburg)  B.F.I.O.29
Essox   Lodt3ap,   Ashby  Road,   Loughborough,   Leics.
Tl+a   Limes)   Hen|ow  Vi||rlge,   Beds.                                   `
8  m,rrc)Why  Lane,   Grcmtham}   Lines.
|O  S})ringfie|d  Road,   Kidlington}   Oxon.
YWCA  Goldsmiths  House,   Park  Vi||.lee   EISt,   Rcgcntls  Park,

London)   N.W.i.
c/o   c/Tech.   D.Thompson}   R.A.F.IJ®uCharS),Fife)   Sootla,nd.
Ho]|ington'Park.Schoo|}   St.   Lc.olrardlS}   Sussex.

CIIANGE   OF   ADDRESS

46  Armndel  G,rTdenS|   Kensington)   London)   W.1l.
|8  Richmond  Road,   Wa|ton  Sire_`t,   Oxford.
|9   Cc`||inch`run  Gardens}   London)   S.W.5.
36   Bolsize   Park  GaI`denS,   London,   N.W.3.
Trr,de  T-ining  Se'ction)   RAF  Amport,   Andover}   Itants.
13  Hc)y|ake   Cres.)   Ickenhan,   Midd|esox.
67  Beaverls   Ores.I   Hounslow,   Middlesex.
a/a   sgt.w.He,tfield,   RAMC,   No.1  Hygiene  WingJNicosi,--,.,BFPO   55
3O  Musgr,we  Street,   Yarralun|a}   C3nberra}  Aust-1irL.
A-kam  House9   Boume   School|   a/o   656  Lt.A.a.Sqn  AAC,

Noble  Field,   Kua|a  Lunpurl   Malay.1.
loo  Orchard  Close)   Heartsc!aso  Estate}   Norwich.
a/a  pI`iCe)   Waterhouse  &  Co. I   Frankfurt-am-Mair'  /

Bockenheimer  IJaudStI`(tSSe   |01-|O3.
73   Selmeot,on-Road, -EELSbb:Otir").     -

DELETE  THOSE   SECTIONS   WIiICII   DO   NOT   APPLY                   (ChL.queS   and   postal   orders   should   be

lo:-  John  Hollin,,=Jrmrth,                                                         -de   Payable   to  JOIN  HOLLINGSWQJtTH).
Wa|ham     Grc;.en  Pc,1icc;I   Strlti.~n9
•IIeckfie|d   P|:,ce,   F\1|hr.in,   Londc.n)   S.W.6

please  send  me                    ticket(a)   ,?,t  2l/-  single
I  enclose  her.OWith  Cheque/Posh-.i   Order  for  £

The   others  attendinrs.  will  be!
®®  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  O  |  |  |  |  \  |  ®  \  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  ®  \  \  |  ®  ®  |  ®  |

|  \  ®  |   |  \  |  ®  |  |  |  |  ®  \   |  |  |  ®  |  |  |  ®  ®  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  ®  |  ®  |  |  |  |

®  \   ®  ®  |   \  ®   |  ®  |  \   |  |  |   |  |  |  ®  |  |  \  |  |  |  ®  |  ®  |  |  |  \  ®  |  |  ®  \  |

Signs,ture    .......................,.......'..

Name   (Mr/Mrs/Miss)

Address     ........................I.®®®.I.I.I.

.(ii;;i.i:_tt;;;;.;i:.;;:j....................


